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Object an~cope 

Majority·· of the polymerization systems with clay minerals 

comprises of non polar solvents· along with free radical initiators. 

Limited data are available, on the other hand, for aqueous poly-

merizations in the presence of clay mine~also 

During scouting, experiments it was observed that polymeri-

-J.( zation of monomer like methylmethacrylate can be initated by 

aqueous suspenmion of bydrogeng Na, Cu etc. be~tonites only in the 

presence of alcohols and thiols. The present investigation, therefore, 

was directed to understand 

1. the new initiating system 

2. limitations 

and establish the feasibility of its application. 

Hydrogen bentonite/alcohol initiat~ng system is characterised 
. . ·+ by 33% initiated effie iency (with respect to tot.al weight of clay), 

·-! 

negligible transfer to monomer and alcohol with an apparent ·activa

tion energy of ......... 15 KCal mole -l • Not only the aqueous suspension. but . 

also dry clay impregnated with alcohol is as effective in po~meri

zing methylmethacrylateo Easy operational conditions and high 

molecular weight product could be favourable for this initiating 

systemo 

This initiating system, however, suffers from apparent. 

drawbacks o. 

1o Inability to induce polymerization of monomers like acrylonitrile, 
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- methacryloni trile etc:: • 

2. The polymers molecules are trapped within the clay layer and 

cannot be totally separated. These drawbacks, however, are 

advantageous for certain applications. 

lo The ability of this initiating system to produce copo~ymer 

of acrylonitrile or methacryloni trile with other mo~omers with 

almost negligible amount of homopolymers of the first two monOmers. 

The copolymers of acrylates ·e.g. ethylaorylate and acrylonitrile 

have important applicati?ns in coating and a].SO to resist soiling 

and aging. 

2. Clay-Polymer adduct obtained from this polymerization 

system can be efficiently used in agriculture because of· its water 

repelling nature. Because of the incorporation of polymer molecules 

into the clay mineral matrix, the exchange capacit,y of the latter 
. . ' 
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is changed significantly o This might find application in obtaining 

membrane electrodes of different standard potentials. ]urthermore, 

the clay-polymer adduct having reduced surface area than the 

present clay mineral would certainly influenc_e clay catallJI.zed 

reactions. 

Other futur_e scopes for this system have to be established 

by pOlymerizing Other monomers and finding specificityg if anye 
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